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whiehhe beheld by the people gave wighit to the
reinark.

Rov. J. deSoyre8 urged a dloser union of the several
institutions of our educational sy8tem ; the Normal
Sehool to be a branch of the Univeruity, to which
miglit aloo be affiliated that excellent institution, the
St. John Business College.

The burden of too many studios upon children,
touched upon by the Rev. J. deSoyrea, coupled with
a remark made by Objef Superintendont Inch during
the proceedings of the Intitut s- that ail subjects of
the curriculum should flot be regardod as of equal
importance - ought Wo be carefully woighed by
toachors.

Rev. Dr. Macrae, in remarking upon the propond-
erance of lady toachers, toucbsd upon the tact that
the principle of «IlPayment for ReSuits" ought Wo rule
in regard Wo teaching s in ail othor departinenta of
business, and that until this w&8 acheived education
conld not bo said Wo have dons its work. Ris con-
tention waa, that if ho bought a pound of sugar fromn
a woman ho paid for it at the samo rate as if pur-
ohased froin a man; so, with tçachinÈ equal work,
whethor dons by man or woman, oughtWt>b equaily
remunerated, and until this is the casews' are atill
barbarians. And ail right thinking mon and women
agres with Dr. Macra. e

Next, referring to the scanty emolument to toachere
in any cas, and that thoy wore public officiala8 in the
highestsonse of the word, Dr. Macrae referred to tho
subject of pensions for the aged and inflrm. It
seomod tW him monstrous that while the mochbanical
work of the post-man, for oxample, involves a pension
in duo time, tho mental, in addition t th physical
and mechanical toil of the teacher, implies nons.

Tho unanixnity shown in discuusing the reao-
lution asking that the repreoentation Wo tho senate
be opened to the wholo body of teac bers was Inoat
marked, the graduato of the univeruity being perhape
more outspoken in ite tavor than any other teachers.
There can certainly be no valid reous for restrioting
the selections except to the whole menibership of the
Institute, aud it is Wo be hoped that the governinent
will respond promptly and liberally Wo the proposition.
The teahers eau ho relied on Wo makoe a safe and wise
selection, and there are mnany of them not holding
coilege degrees who are quit. as well fitted to, be
represenatives as those holding them* . As the gradu-1
ates. not Only of the university but of the othor1
provincial colleges, admit this, and are willing Woenerifito competition with them, there should be no
heaitation in any quarter concerning the matter.

The proposition Wo appoint a committes of teachers

to, report at the uoxt meeting of the InÏt1ttg-
the purpose of taking into oousider&aon a n
systein of grading, wus caried by & lauge
The intention of the promotorsug o eb@ that
examination papers shall b.eut for Grade VizI
committee, sulbject tW the appromdan sd oonto
Departinent of Education, and b. seat to tii
ent sections of the province viee n adeci.

The icheme hbu the advantsg. of uniforuitj
the make-up of the papers for aIl tii.sohok
that it wiII securo a unitorm setandard of valUM
not msee clear. Any additioua nao huney I1
duced into the work of the sohoola ýwifl b.@..~
with suspicion by the teachers, and pro".iy, vieioppoaed by many districts 'uhere sohool aoauo
tion and expediency in the niat« of gmaing SM,
factors moet largely taken into considération.

The report of the committes will b. awal. wt
iuterest.

N9. 8. Etducational ExhMbt st Cbhag. i181
great international ehiitonI4tob qWd

Chicago neit summer-the groatest the »M euSyet msu. Soins of the Oanidiaa provincs vMi!
a grand oducational exhibit ther, to ahow the
what is dons in Canada. How vii Nova So0ti
hersoît P Now ià the turne for tesohffl teoom e
preparations. Specimens of mapodravhig, W
wood-work, clay-work, trom eéoh grade vill b.
ed Woshow how we carry ontour ourse of
actual work. Pity wes coRd fot med 80M
trained headisud lingers thore.TImi v
but every kind of work doue in thekal
common, high, special, public and private
should ho represented, contalning on t a u W 4
naine and school, the age aud grade. olguI
aris, training sehools of al kinda ame mio n
Sehool collections of naturul history, physiosiMd
chemical apparatus, books, etc., should b. re mo
Education laws, reporta, university calendar, etc., au
well bound., should be there Nov la the tim .te begia.

THE 858810K of the Sammer Sohool ciS"@-nt%,
which opens in St. John on Mlouday evenling, ÀÂ".-,lit, will, frein preseut appearinoos, b. hargely ït-,
tended. Arrangements are b.ing made te seoure the
comtort of those who attend. Iutending vilom
should make sarly application for boarding kou»0,
stating what prie they wish topa7 . Ârrangemeits.
bave been made for red uoed tares by Manad steamer,
and the advertisemeut of the School in amqtbif
columu sheuld ho carefully rueas to particulim-A large gathering froin Noya 8cotis la proiied, 4lthe New Bruniswick teachers are expecte topresent in considerable force.
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For Lhe RtviEW.3 RTEOB

Wherever thero is a publicemohool thore l a -do-
mand for toit-booku. Th.y an eded.flierth
saie purpos-hl aida in toaching »nY ivon, subjeot;
for examplo, arithmetlc.

Io there any r.uson, thon, vhy the publie Sobool
arithinetia of Now Brunswiok uhouM b. diffornt
from that of Noya lootia, or oithor difront from,
those of the othor provinces? In NoyaSta B vo nue
two books on tho ubj«4t both publislWd i Oatojo
If tbey bethobutof tber kind, vhynotbhave then
presoribed for th. vholo Dominion, or for ms UhiL
provincessas Possible?

Whatvo need in a toxt-book is fBLues. for tlb. per-,
pose intonded, durability aud cheapsosu.1 The dm
are neceseary Wo obtain tho greltot good from, their
nu and monetary value for the onotlay. Oh..pnso
will, of course, ho relativoeW o xoiloaco of plsaMud,
materiai.

Nov ve knov that the grostr m*othorois for
an article the ohempor it Oaa 'bel old, boeuselsrpa"-
quantitios oan b. muu' ourd t lmout tba
smaller. W. ais o n hat orte i b mouat
uaved in manufacture«n e au .uW teuada £bh
article vithout inore.sig the oit orloig ,
profite. Does it not falow that I-t lïehal of t»~
or threo divisions of Lb ho D uIn È
text-book and orne or t» otier rs, a fh

ont aUyni"s ctio on te '0c *t~
otiocils of publie instruction Art«Om«$Oke tgk-l

province., that iL vould, b. tuL., in ovory wèsy,1oV
the. W unite, amou pnam Loxt-book as4 .
the publisheM s, "Whatmeny.u let us bave twliaek
for, if vo preSorbe iL in, epour oblr'

It vil b. uid thM- y"ucannot geL eductcil
of mo vut a country * #M Ito no oge& This uaY
be truetW smre extnt; but tb. objeàtkg., 's:*&OÀb
great as iL might bave beau yoars&go. .Thone vb
nov liv. fi,. huuq&ed miles *part are nehr o ç<>oei
another thau thom e vli wromSePrated bî9ly ulyMt
miles thirty yesrs ince.

W. have ausatlomsof tahr miln n
nually in which are reprometativos frou ne@al'-17
parte of th. continent, lun a 1ev day r.Pr.mmlis-
tives froinal thelea@diüg odgcatioun1 ,omtroi, à.1â
Dominion vil meet in Moatr«oL . Will âny-oume(a«
that at that convention a committoe could not be p-1
pointed capable of recommre4î11Bja h,.Ikko
arithmetic Bsuitable to the vante Of £ny M uêciib!
the country?

It rnay b. that there is no boük publbed iat
meets the vi»evu o! ot tohers ortéhaL coie'bo ti
approved by auy stich ortuiWteO. "'abi i. thla aa

thon iL vonld b

mawsat

ute

lm tgm
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NATURE LESSONS.

THE SCIiOOL.EOY ZOOLOIT - No. vif.

July, and life evervwhere, especiaUly insect life.
How shall we know these insecta, without books and
without learning? Book8 are the resulta of learning.
Ilow, then, came learning? By learning. But how
shall we learn? -First get your objecta. Catch yoiîr
butterfly, moth,.beetle, bug, caterpillar, or worm.
Thon sSc what it is like. You will at first e verylittie. Draw ail Vou eau see, if you cati draw a linoat ail. You wilI be ready then for a book. It wilgive you name8 for the parts which you have observed.
But no one sbould use a book instead of his eyes.
Sometimes even echool teachers are afraid even toencourage their pupils to collect epecimens and bringtbem to the school-rooxn, just becauBe they cannot
give the proper name of the specimen. Tbey areafraid of showing their ignorance. It is just tbeignorant wbo are afraid of showing their ignorance*And then what is in a name?1 Lt is flot knowiedgenecessarily. A person may know the name of thepotato beetie, of the wheat midge, of tbe gipsymoth, and jet know next -to nothing about tbern.A person may not know their names, and stili knowenough about their structure, life, habita and indus-
trial effects to formn a valuable book.

Commence yonr collection any way at ail. Catchthe butterfly with your hat, if you do flot know howto make a butterfljy net. Catch tfie beeties w«ith yourfingers. But bow shall we kili them? Tranafixing
them with a pin will not do. That might corneunder the cognizance of the S. P. C. A. Kili abutterfly or moth by a stpong pinch of the thorax otbrest, right below the wings. The bramas of insecteare much more in this reïion of the body than in thehead. If properly done it produces instant deatb.Or loet a drop of chloroform, ether., benzine, orgasoline fromn a smali vial which can be carried intho pocket, faîl on its head and thorax. Gasoline,worth fiftoen cents a gallon, will kill tho large8t mothmore effectively than the more costly chloroform, etc.Sproad the wingB of your moth or butterfly util1they bocomo fixed by drying. Keeop the specimens inposition by ruunirig a pin through the thorax andinto the bottom of a cardboard box. This i8 flot theproper way of doing things. For within one yearyour whole collection of butterflieé and moths wilI betin du8t,-eaten by smail, nearly invisible insccts, theliane of sucb collections. Yon wil then understandthe necessity of paying strict attention to some ofthe points in my future description of how I1Inountand have managed to preserve my collections.

Drench thc beetles with gasohine or croo@ob
wido motIth well corkOd bOtti. or jar. A .
below some paper in the jar or bot.IlJ,@ U -OUOr drop them into a boulie of aicobol. 17= rby pinning tbrough one of the wing 00àg
are flot attacked by inseteasM are tomU
buttertiieo. temt

Put cocoons in glass jars, etc., and wato
ernergent insect.

Put caterpillars into confinement with ther
food, and watch thein develop into thé op~wrapped pupa stato, and final)7 emerge Ms Lb.
inSct or imago.

This do immodiatoly. NexL montb, ifpou,
may give illustrated doviations for maklins .m.~
museum collections; and yon wiiib i oiUa
under8tand botter, and even to oriticige, il ym, Dtry what you cati do withont the benefi& ,
oxperience of other8.

For the Rvg

A Weeks8 Talk About ?lut&'
At thi8 season of the y.ar, 'Whou tue Ob*

are bringing in the wild flowers, i
desirable to arouse their intmnast in platlie1
Iay a fou udation for the science of b otaaqstudy cati le imade very intereting evau WQýcbildren. They can blictaught, whiJe aU #«I ý4
bow to distinguiah one plant from &0other,
how thev grow, and are nourwhbed by >theo
rain, and the air. The following euuggesiçç.pa
of somo use:

"Ch ildren, 1 have brought somotbing today. I was in the woods yesterdaad.
littie friends who were very anxiona te vi4ig yon.B'
I resolvod to bring one. Iler. iL ia" (premaenPgý
with ail parts complote).

Tbey ai examine it, sudthen I proooed witb *!.
losson.

"'Who cantellI me how I got this plant frpoa t4i,ground ?"

"You pickod it up,"y cries one; t4Yon aid tu
by tbe root," s ayB another. fle tpt

66Yes, 1 pulled it out by tb. root; now, Job»O 1cati You corne and show me wbich part io the !o4Yes. Now, children, where does tb. root smwr?"'In the ground." " iTkat io right., Nov, Who ef,tell me another part of this plant beaide8 Lb. root?""Leaves." "Flower." Yes; but there ias agrspother. What do the beaves and flower goVOI~"A stalk." "The stem." "Yesto; thon thoe. Arpflmi
parts, the root, stem, leavee and Iiowçr. #T<>w,wonder if any one knows olwhat use the root i4%»
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tbe reat of the plant?»"I911 keepe it in the grouud.u
",Yes; bût it doese omething else for the littie plant.
Wbat muat vs do to b. stroug, behlthy obildren?"
"Est lote of bread aid butter.»" IY.., thut is right,
Hattio; and lotsot other thinge, toc. Do you think
the lit.tle plant ests bread and butter to "ae it
grow? No; it gets itu food frou, the eartb, iud ,It'hbu
not only orie littie mouth lik.esch of yon, -but-uaüy
littie mouths with whioh it suoka lu ite food. Nov,
whero do you think thmu mouths -are? Yens t là*
end of each little root. Nov, you mes of->what nueà
ie. Do you tbink the item helpe to food the pant ini
any way? Y"m, it dom.; bocause through it tbe foad
ii; carried to the les,.. snd floyer, no that they u
grow strong and beautifai. The leaves help in *ni-
other way, taking in the air, mino light from the dut.
We've learbed a great déai about our littli plant tàe
day. We found that it b.d-root, stem, bèaies ad'
lower, and we min mmv boy eseh helped to kbp the

plant alive.", .KJD1

twes j"gmjjA'bu~

Therow ie

Tii.ý roseb*

sticks-a

"lHere we are ready for auther, talk about Mu air 14~
plant. Do you- remeoebir me telling you yeste"d~ 1t Ahow the root helped te toM the littie plant? Ye.u#t1 > ttakes in food trou the dÏrk earth, end sOnuda* id '
through the stem to the 1avm..Nov, I sa goiug te î
tell you about smre other roots that take 'in more ntÜ
food 'than they ueed te make the littie plant T4 ýîfI f
This they pack say until the root eoa.u1 bj
big. Thon they keep it untfl, the nert eum«,o, *Mà it? 1
they give it to the hile nev plant, until i êhbté -Ji,
take food from the eartb. Bous of the».. rootO -4b viwp

ico- that vs est t*u.» Carrot& »e"Pam p o' 0,4,l--
"'Yes, thoeare good » «Potatoo," criwes on.liiè*i1
voice. "«No, Âlloe, -dear, not potatoos; mre Ôothoy 4hote, ti
we vili talk of theoe.14

" Nov, who can tell me auother purt et thee oItPW~
"Stem." "1Would you like tô heïr Owàé1hiuý OtfI *aà
stome to-day 1 Wel do you remember *W bat*y uu
are for?»"',For the leares te grow on." "1Y.., amd the
for thefloyers, tee. How do they help the' IiWê m1&Ù
plant to grow? Yes; they carr up the. foodý frM net W -
the root to the leaves. 'In the inside ofthtei. teà M aistheui
a lot of little tubes, suad through the» the fbSodi y0ffl a
carried. Are the iitems et ail planta like thie one? us
(holding up a geraniu). Wolil; ow dosa thii ten igrowr'" ,Straight u>» rs;to v mi usa nd
?pright stem.'- How manychildren have pêça grô*' wI1d ro
ing in thoir gardoe? Have they uprightt etobi.? pretty1
No; thoy have littîs greeu fingers called 'tendril* àùd pani k
they climb by Iaying hold Lof other obje efsf$ ýp' osiedr
port. Thon vo cal them climbiig.0 8mi. -TIfs OUt.
another stem which hai nô aersg.u'SIai, buft *iue. TiWS
around anythiug th«t' Mail ho near i.T If

3
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cuP Of the vild roft? Yes: dida ay Of you sSe another
cap imaller than the Mdue one?" 661 mv a little
green crIp," uVg Freddie. ""Yeu; where is it?'
""Outaide the pink one" "Thon vo have found our
foyer to have two cups, an ooter one which i"-
«"Green** 'Yes, and an iDflOr which ii"-"lPink."
"Nov, l'i going to tell you tvo other nmres for
these caps. The outer one vo oeil calyx, and the
inner ccoorlia. Nov, aIl pronounco thern: 'calyx,'
'rcorolla.* To-morrow we will learn mre more abt;U1
our flower. -

"'We viii have & nioe talk to-dsy, children,, as 1
see yon have ail brouglit roses, sud eau look for jour-
selves. 1Do jOR remember vhst ve learned about it
-jeserdaji Yeu, it hms tvo cupo an outer aud an
inuer. a Annie tell me the mre of the cap@'"
'" Calyx' sud 'Corols.' " "Dom amy one knov of
whet nuethey are? Well, I vill tell you, but firai
vo nuet find out smre other parts of our floyer.
Ail look into the corolla and tell me wliat yenumeo."
"'Some littie yellow staiks," umys Agnes. "lDo you
think they ame ai of the mmesize? Yes. We,I1
vould like you W ail look agrain." "There is a big
one witli a green top in the middle," Maya James.
"Yes. Nov, you may ail put vour fingers into the
corolla and toucli the tops of t1h. Utile *Wake. Nov,
look at them.»" iWly, mine are ail yelolov" 4And
mine!" "6And mine." "Yes; nov joIu nMay toucli
the big one." "Tlat'a sticky!" "Do pou know
vhat it in yen bave on jour fingers? What* doos it
feel like " 1F'lour Y " Povder!" "IL in a kind of
povder cailed pollen. Can you ail sy tliat t Yes;
and wliere did you geL ibis pollen r 'I"Prom the
little stalks.»" 1That in riglit; but I amn going to
give you another narne for thon. We oeil tbem
stamens. (AIl pronounce together). Nov, would
you like to knov the narne of the stalk witli the littie
green head? IL is a fanny namne, sud 1[am sure ail the
littie boys vili remem ber iL.. IL is pistil. Nov, vbat
are Lthe little staika called?' "Stamens3." "And the
big one witli the littie green liesdr "Pisi Nov,
I arn going to tel -yo something very strange about
tbem. Way dovu in the bottom of the pisti there
in a littie room where eeeds are; and vhen some of
the powder or pollen from the sLamone falle on the
pistil, it wakes up the littie baby seeds. These seeds
then grow and grow until tliey get quite big, and
when Jack Frost cornes tliey fali to the ground.
There they get food and water Imom the eartli, and
then grow juto planta like this one in the spriug.

FRitDAY.
"This is tfie Ia8t day we eliali talk about our littie

fiower, and I want to sce how much you have learned

WâutiLWho n ell me 1 u p .rb oi
rm "Otclyx,*, 'Corolko "tosgowww a

'"Nov, of what use do yo« think the Olt,
corollearem W the stamen mmd pida "W r j
them varrn" Y«s, aud koup M. Wied htm
ing them dowu. They ame onfulin amotW
Some littie stamens like to <Ire th.r polioste
floyers,and* vhen Mr. Bm vigite thea 6v
covers bill vings vitb heb.polwu sMdOce"eit b

tother floyers.The corolle &attraithe, -bu vj
bright color and sveet pertu.o&

"If t.here were no stames and pisti, vhat 4.githink would happen, Geoqrge?" Why, thon wd
be nol byuseeds."And if Umm eorm » ued%-
would be no nice floyers noit omo. NwV, M
do you think is the moot i.p.rtast pqt ci
floyer 1 Yes, the pistil, bous.. that jevi*hm
littie meeds live. Nov, do Y« lmthkak w hm
lied àvery nice week talkig ébou flu..? rK
and I tbinkyou ought to love thé good Godé
mucb, wbo bua made aIl Urnes bos.tiful floww*
YO D, e

Votes for Tesehlmg Nul. by ti. er" M&o N

mauy tesehers in studying tiuis form of MROO
special difficulty vitlitheb.s% nmd am.te W
that it is the notation that insw diMomit. %0a
Lb. notation of time are too diient uismN Md wdifficulty of ime requimes W be uastord vIWmt
notation is used. The T"mekl1-a uOtig1ý,4
strictiy followed, vil b. fouud ment holul a omi
cominga&l tlie difficltie. ini Mie. la thm §om-
at al satages the thi ng is taught Mmd @at IAê'~,
rnastered the notaton is giren. If "i Sb. mot *ý
served, do flot blame the mysto for the diRc.MiO.
that May arise. W. think thmb il ope"dhi îS
culty in the Tonic Sol-fa notaton 0 timi%.,for'ys~
chljdren, who know nothicg of * th staff uotatO%14
readily understand iL, suddcas write it. Do »ot Iook,
at ibis notation of ime through, snd inlerrot i g
the staff, ad this je the cause4 of muach of thne dià1OdsJý
fel t. ',''

In thias ystem of muio the pulse or but as the
unit for ime. Reep this olearly belon lth. mind W
teaching or learning botli timo snd uts notaton.D.
flot attempt to teach at onc e two seporate thiuig
-time and its notaton-'wjtà th. 5ddiltiiD*J dis-:
culties of tune added. This la entimly MotrarY te
the principlea of the systen.

The first thing., thon., is to lot the papilu tiw;u
sounde repeated at regular intervals, uay tappinlg with,,

B"mucu IL Làwi
Hawax.
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the end ot the pointer. Lot the tewobo2delay ope of
these taps, or hoston one, aud try if é» pupI il i
notice this. Lot the pupils hoer thgsud st
qu i cker and slow*r rates of movemeut, bu b 4 â«Wa!
Lo baive the rate of moyoment uniforp trou bw<1DiDn
to end in eauh erles. Noxt lot tli* tosaoing notos
of uniforrn long h to on. .yl1loI, @*y dM.s&bd to the
smre toue, but vithout bo.ting. Try opain; but nov
lengtheu or shorten oc. toue,-sud spo il tho pupils do-
tect the, mistake. Noit lot the pupils try and ing
"y7 eigbt notes in the saniew&y, oniy lot the tosober6
tap or boat to help the ch ispbtb aou oln
presa upon thoir ininds iw4 cars how long thoeonotas
are to b. by boating f#<w pulses beotqe tboy begin.
When this bus beeg VolI doue change the rate Of
movement. Bachb Ump lot the teacher givo a PtOrU ,'
and also boat' a 1ev puis e ooro thoy begin, aud bat
whilo they are glsg.

Now lot the ppoh hoar tho, difoérono of aqoont b.y
giving thoef16M moto vith strong acet, ooi <,
and s0 « tW tue end. ~Io pupils wvIiiââolthe~ti

mauie nov divides iteol injto little perioda fI tv»
notues ooh. Thoso anre led mossuros;sud M-0
are two pulsesto osoh moasurothia lanassed. 111*'
pulse meware." Lot the pupils tq tg aslug in b.
smre way, but with theostrong sud w"skplas dWs
tinctly rnarkod, as u ah noto the' full legb
the smre b. doue to a digeret syllabl-to »14 o1 s,
sud d'. Whonthishuibeon dons, tit i rnet.
to teaoh tho notation. Drav thq attouen ifÏ

pmils to t act thst these notes lunoaoh mi"rlesV
been all of the »mre lsgtli. Theroore 0ouà
the mmarnpaco should b. alloved wgob <àeaj
mark off spaces lo eg the lico by 404's, auj «'r
inches apart. Âa you are carefut la raru à
correotly, lot the pupils undorstad that tliy £an to
be a8 careful tW sing the notes in thes» spacos M. Ùi»9
length o!tiane. Now vriseineRoaohf thep.
Before the l184 Srd, 5th$ 7thp at tho dot,> drav à
perpendicular lino, s ud. belore the 2ad, 4tha,~4
at the. dot, put two MW~g distinct dot%~ like ,
bold colon. If >ou aumpqt particuler in uiot
the accent mark oorrectly.sud dlstotlyd o x
peot the pupisa to mark thoi corrootly sud dWitil&j
lu their aiugi*g. Novwaïk the pupisWpn ih
dol&8, giving accent, withouat lookimg t the board.
The teacher vill boat Urne as beboreor If oor.o
don., the pupils vili look at the. board suâd à*' a *
the mare vay. Repoat ti. everal trnes.î Thon vrite,
8 instead of d, thon m#, thou dl. Neit chant th
note at each mure, uiuk the tuno litori ihe
farniliar viti, d m ansas M4L Th ohauje the
note every puWse« Whea this qç» b. on~ e l
&ive the élamaq a *0! iI)1 OOrOs ç týto

pulse meàâ

Loet the 1p

vth thép,

rti?!, a"

y*rdui

'ou

priée
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For the Rrvxtw.] etDrn oias a current in the ûorrooponding différent nermec'irrent i8 conducted &long tih. forte to -theThe ('TaIks with Teachers " in the Itp.NiEw are nerve centre or spinal cord, sud th0000 tt(1h.ealways read by me witb great intereat and I trust nerve centre or the brain; a change takre@ place luwitb sorne profit. And as 1 arn a teacher of over a molecular constitution of the brain, thon OMMeudozen years' experience, I would like to 8ay just a sensation, which is a mental remponse to theword to my fellow-laborers about resting during objeet. There is, however, a break b.tw..,'ýbol idays. 
physiological and mental change. The mental é'In the change of work by which you will lay up a tion ia 50 unlike the phYeicaI condition, thatVéestore of material for future clasm-room work, wbetber discover thq break at one. Sensationbsof science, adventure, or of natural history speeimens, main aspects:you wil get rested. Both mind and body wiII let. A certain content or quality.acquire new vigor. But lt me urge you to make 2nd. A certain tone as pleaaant or painful.sure that before you resume work you allow yourself The lt is the presentative 'aide or content ofeome days wbich you can devote to absoltite idieness. sensation, the only object with which it prementaLounge around witb or without a book. Let the and its element is consequently obeive.feeling creep over you that you need make no exertion 2nd. The affective aide or ton. of a ntod« Mwhatever,-that it is flot necesaary even to move or objective. I amn affected in a certain vay.think. LUt the hum of the bee and the song of the 3rd. Quantity or intensity.)ird soothe yon as you stretch lazily and very uncon- 4th. Duration.ventionally under sorne tree where the Knowledge begins in sensation. Tii he ê~«"Bowery lonelinesta, world muet tiret enter the inid ooii ubjflThe brooks of Eden mazily murmuring through the sensea, which have therefor. boomogiqAnd bloom profuse and cedar arches the "lghteway8 of knowledge.'"Charmn as a wonder out i ocean." Sensation is the elementary point of contcMake yourself a part of the dreamy and restful tween the subj#ect and the objeot.luet of nature; allow yourself a season of perfect A man who bas alwaye Iacked one enue oareedom from everything which savorn of work, and Do idea of objecta through that menu. A man bSnjoy to the full the blisafui assurance that there ie from bis birth, wben amked what he thoughte

'hether iL be one day or five )efore you have a sur- ifLike the sound of a trtupet." The anilo#

Bit and find a desire for activity returning, do certainly tartling, but the object prented -bothing' tilt that feeling cornes. Then labor wilI senae can neyer be explained by another. l8.nu"4«,ve for you a freshnees and a charm which it bas is always compiex. We eau neyer reach eoatfoidnly for those who bave allowed the tired nerves units; there is always smre relation. The MW4horoughly to relax and who have reeted in the simple the knowledge the more eational, the m*«;iýirimitive and natural sense of the word. complex the more intellectual. Had we linRÂTE W. witbot sensation we sbould have only a merseelor the RzvIEwj]Pyhlg for Tahes fr of knowledge ; were we psesme of $en"UPsycoloy fr Tachrswithout intellect, we ebould have only formIesMPito . SE R, ÂLHO 5IEU IJ~ Sm HN Ste r. Or, m ore correctly, ince kno 1io ge ila Me1t
and form lun one, sensation may be described as MW*LECTUR V. ter in its lowemt form. For even in sensation tbî

A. PIRESENTATIoN. appreciative poe buras begun. Kdlois a single or continuons procema ; it commences.-iwPresentation is divided into two great divisions, sensation and passes on to perception, concoptioii,'Z.: (a) Sensation or Attuition, and (b) Perception judgment, etc. Sensation iis the passilve or 1eofptitéIntuition. 
aide of knowledge. I ltLan object produce an effet9d '

(a) Sensation ie the primary mental phenomenonp on me, but 1 react on it. It is diffilnt .t9 54Y Wb#We tiret awakening of the mind to exterior in- we have reached the psychicËi elemettt, for 'Whatlences.seems simple ie roally complez. For instance, ;WiPaHow does the niind awaken? By stimulation or ne8s which I find in an objeet, côntains really!cetation. The stimulus or ob ect acting upon Our i rsueo h bet ho apsie-ganisin as a whole, or on one of our organe, sets up 2. Muscular effortwihiacve
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3. lard ns
Icoluld notfe.i a vithont i1aMd 2.

The law of the, inoroame of sesation is of 0jmport-
ance in mental ,science. This 1mw, known, a Weber
and Fochner's, is as foflows:

Wbile the stimulus inoreamesini geomutrical ratio
(1, 2e 4, etc.), the sensation increasesiniaritisuetical
ratio (1, 29 39 4., etc.), or seation imoroeampropor-
tionally Lo Lthe logarithni of iLs e"oting cause;,&. y.,
iflIhold one lb. in my band and add one lb.to it 1
feel considerable increase of weigiit; but if I hold 10
lbs. and add one lb., 1 fiel very little.

The law holds of the. quditU au well ne of the.
quanhity of sensations. "The. marne stimultus yl pro-
duce a sensation now,9f oold, nov of boat, aooerdiqg
to ite placein aumonosofsensations. For example: I
have tbree jars of, water near me--eue the . me hias
My hand, one hotter and on. colder. 1 put mi nght
band in the jar of hot water and my loft ini the-jur cf
cold; thon I put both in the jar of tepid vater. M
righthband vil feol couler and >y loft varmrob>-
cause of the sensations vhich proeded. ThisUa
be called the Law of Belativity, audolatsd- f>Z
Iowa: The oharacter a sensation, both quutiýtotro
and qualitative, is determiued by itsacimsiiiti
sensational sere. W. distinguish sensatons astbqm
of general sense and those of special sma-lth.
firat we muat distinguishsensations U"t are stzi
general from those vhich are conuected with-,»orm
one organ.

General senstions are .oonneoted, with tbe or
system as a whobe; for instance, vearneo 0 'lvûu
tude, and froshnemsand sensations of tme~4
T'hese are striotly goeral. Thon there aremesios
oonnect.d with soge organ, as (1) paluuonsry ses.-
tions, (2) alimentary senstionsý, and (3) siumolr.
sensations. The third vere formerly identige i ~th
the sense of touoh, bat, they are In reaity on*mp*b4»
connoctod vith tiimovomenta of the. muscles. Wha
1Iraise my band Ifeel iL, not by the Omof .8094i>
but by the. mt..ular.aw

The sensations of special sens. aae (1) Toucfi )
Taste, (3) Smell, (4) Heailng, ,(5) Bight. Ech et
which bas a spocially gootrived organ. Touoh, is tIie
transition-sens. from tho general to the spew a meu
tions. Spencer and others ay that ailUth~er
senses can be eoTlved fron t thetouche, wiich .1s, th
fundamenw tauos. In al the sensS there iust b.
contact: in aight the ethor-waves Lunch tbe ýViOa!~
organ, in hearing the soand-waves, in aeiLi
odoriforous partie..touch the îiuoou8S aaeibrqu ci
the nositril, and in taste the palate mut be.touobed
by the food. Sensations have a prosentative or coo1 i-
tive aide, and an affective- or subjective side; the.

former 15 the
latter iLs ples

(b) Pecepi
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Pairy Glon.*

Hid in the virgiu wilderneas,
The frctted Conway's Fs.fry Glen

This summer day reveale its charms
For painters brush or poetsa pen.

The air is ficcked wilh nlght and day,
The grotind is tiger-dusk and gold,

The rocks and trees, empearled In haze,
A. soft and far enchantment hold.

The place is peopled with ahy winds
Whose fithil plumes9 watt dewy balm

From ail the wildwood, and let tai)
An incommunicable calm.

Through cleft rocks green with spray-wet moas,
Deep in the sweet wood's golden glooms,

The amber waters pulslng go,
With foamn like creamy Illy bloome.

Shuttles of shadow and of light
In-gleam and gloom the watery woof

As rolis the endless stream away
Beneath the wind-swayed leaty roof.

Bo llfe's swift shuttles dart and play
As ceaseleas spreads its flashinq loom;

Our day la woven of sun andi cloud.
A figured web of gold and gloom.

God's arbor, this enchanted Glen!1
The air le sentient with Bis name;

Put off thy shoes fromn off thy test,
The trees are bursting mintlamel

_________--T. H. Ransd iMcMaier UnimwtgMonwàL.
*Near Bettwy& Y-Ooe4, Norté Walms

chuacer 3ilding.

The conscientioo8 teacher is constantiy confronted
with the thought that the state requires as the resuit
of her labord not scholars, literary mon and women,9
mathematicians, linguists, etc., but good citiznu;
that the ontire ohool system bhas boon built Up with
this end in viow-tbe production of thinking, intelli-
gent mon aud vomen wbo shahl carry on our systein of
govrnment,. our free and philanthropic institutions,
and leave to their children a botter legacy of civil.
ization than we do to them.

Let our schedule work b. noyer so faithfuily per-
formed, though we May thus pmoduce weli trained
minde, we have not necessarily givon Wo the commun-
ity good citizens. The sehedule is- necessary, ot
course, but it àe the more busk of what the cbild
should and cloe8 get fromisisobcool training.

There are silent influences st work unsoeen, build-
ing Up the character of these future citiz .eus, that
every true teacher Ehould direàt and make use o! in
every possible manner. lier desire for good shouid
animate the Boul of every boy and girl under ber
charge I * Every day by some sol tly spoken word o!

praise or look of approciation for mfort to sah
self, the teacher can impreus à usu.md staudogb
right upon her pupils.

Oildron sbouid not oui>ly kg te ufg
betweon right and wrong bat should feuit*
question of othica, the soieno. of huumm e;
cortainly a serions one, and lot us hop@ thst 9161is not far off whon thoso of us who m
8o blindy aong in al but vain efforts to Me
standard of mornde viii be able to reni,.
from the exporience of others uho feui thatth@y
obtained fair rosuits from their mathodu. Ji
sobools a certain time euoh dey is met mud. o@
on ««Morale and Mannerse» but this dom. Bot
me a " natural method."

A good vide-avako story thatdom. mot maib
Moral too conapionous, but ahows its loIuêà.
steal into the mind unsuspeote anmu xoMs
of causing cbjîdren to think on ton s
such atonies,vo ail k nov, an diflouit 10 li
story booke devotod to ethies ame mot
pupils. In on.esohool vhe» Ulh
taught, tbe private chrmotfthe sauthrl
od in connection vith bis voirh, Mmd tào
many an opportunity 10 podt a aMorlà"
causes for success orfailuro. ThebwtMpW1i
children to, tbink on subjoots vhioh saw~
of right or vrong; second, to ci" Amu
to their tboughts; and third, to @àék*tlh.
and wrong. Don't b. mfraid of a l"i
your pupils, if they ane honegt la hf
but lead thomtoonmelavuin their owx ,
for this i8 juat the training fàey nee& .it ih
of the age to generalize too qiiki> mand ftoW
data. Lot us impross this omehoton tbb
and vo bave added our quota té rges

Let a child fool hi meoif in a moral atin"phet*
ho wili absorb ideman md opinions ot $gbt eut
and nover dream that they vers bot aiva> Me"
As an oxperiment which, 1 have'boom
proved a help to me in thia -tâtter o:f 0 oti'
ing, I viii briefly stite itL, hojlng others 4àý

useful. It may b. used in «Oneotion *Iwl&h
age and composition vork. A1ef sggt
Mions are placed on the board and the cliée *4q
to tbin k tbem over, generali ntil the mot1>
Lbey are required to, express thefr thoughti où
and pfs to me.(OcsoayIgieta o
prepare.) Some of the though 1ts are thon i MÏ
these compositions and et a subeequont lutà o
the clasm and discussed. On. eut of -qnjjeoau
oxample, were as foilova:

1. Whjch is it botter to loso, a go>d maie or,-
good charactor? Why? '
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2. Wbt do you undereand by agood haroer
3. How isagood chaaoter built up?
4. How are good oharsolrs eimem bel?
In rosponoe t10 the firetoue a ueriouu 11111* Mow

of twelre or thirteen repfle: 6"Il ibellrW oe a,
good name than a good oharmter: il: yon loue yqur
good obarasier Yo« aie nî bloue y« out<ol ii*U
one of the gfrlsnid: I Agood ilbiais rO -te 1W

chosen than gmt riches, Mud bovtg frvo rUha
than silver or gold, but the ohu*aoW ri.npuo*
al." And another: «h ol îuY«ou8 gool
name, but yon give youwwlf a good ohuaov.T
character i8 of more impuao becane 111ewhist, oea
are, not wha youm m dto be.'

In answer to the eeondoud iilb.hefOUçpwi;1 -14
pereon who hme a good .dhawaor i l Ivys404gai
the good ho esu.&" good ohar4ohpi le YOO y;Q*
always tmutýud dejad *u., sud vhau;ym -go a
trouble yon am loock b bini fer ho&P.- 4
bu a agood oharacter uho, Mi inuoesbetand la a genlemanm. 'm wà?
This laut aoideý a ordie~n
to the thlra me W11msnbIMu
daring to dorig* ht bf'* i:
augh ad mak f f mes

because if yon ar%,yenu l*hsv.Uto_
ed for a igod coece 97 "By
helpngothçirs te o rijiL"~By
,1 ydoing m- y«x w<mKtnfPI&Ub

character l nm eh
a houses fohmf
upr t, honesê,boecîf, i

to lv iup lot."
good ohar»ola*Wb*by7r

Aohr 'est o
prvrb,"l Its nirtogiê
Som ofthe tho

generally, thish cb

it bàer to do m
worth in' u roturil
from the .yaot
should tbiuk Mmst peoplê
are poor sudomu* olwo
anuid lad y aMptbe ý*
basket for lier eve It- *iii»ot -b
~ou raelf oî=g 6 ili nhti , ém

sprinkie asel .»- w*Il o1 t *, a
deIf yoi p514 ivrm,.

themion May hot m lu<,01e
they will flot #"eP u their il dl
you." "etpeople vhà l* à"*~ r u
givinq beo.n pa,
able NI&oMwg*hn
Journ
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Girls.

Jarrnton in T/he Adt'anca makes smo v ~ery discern-
ing observations on this interesting 8ubject ini a mosi
affectionate way. He says:

"I confess to a fondness for girls. 1 amn the hus-
band of one and the father of another.

My fondness for them i8 the ground "of a hle
remark 1 amn going to make about them.

1 amn fond not only of girls ptr se et in se but alsc
of pretty girls, attractive girls. 1 notice the growth
of girls, of girls pretty and homely, of ail sorts. 1
notice that pretty girls and young grow into homely
old girls; some grow into yet prettier girls. 1 notice
that some homely girls and young grÔw into really
attractive, winsome young women.

1 like to trace the course of tbis growth, progress-
ive and regressive. The pretty girls who become
homely are the girls whose braina are sleepy, whose
associations are coarsish, whose reading is trivial, who
are more fond of baving a good time ý than of doing a
good piece of work. The homely girls who become
pretty are those whoBe bramna are active, whose read-
ing is strong, who give whatever attention is right
to etudy, whoBe associations are pure and enobling,
who are eager to do well their work.

It seenis almost natural for a good women to be
attractive. If she bas lived froin the âge of ten to
the age of thirty the bes8t of life open to ber, she can-
flot well be other than pleasant and winsozfle.

Ten Pacts About laga

1. To "Ilstrike the flag"'y i to lower the national
colora in token o! submission.

2. Mage are used as the eymbol of rank and comi-
mand, the officers using them being called flag-
officers.Sncb flags are square, to dietinguish them
fromn other bannera.

3. A "flag o! truce " is a white flag diepiayed to
an enemy to indicate a desiro for a parley or consul-
tation.

4. The white flag ia a igu o! peace. After a battie
parties from both sides often go out to the field to
rescue the wounded or bury the dead, under the
protection o! the white flag.

5. The red flag la a sign o! dellancé, and i8 often
used by revolutioniata. In our service it is a mark
o! danger, and shows a veasel to be receiving or dia-
charging ber power.

6. The black fiag 15 a ign of piracy.
7.. The yellow flag shows a vessel to be in quaran-

tine or is a aign o! contagious di8ease.

and other vessels roturo with a flag at haul.~
-annou nce the bas or death of some ;f theni.it~ Dippiing the llag la lowering iL ulighUlyan~

lioisting it again to salut. a VOsMI or fort.
* 10. If the presi(lont of the,'United St "AMi
àlloat, the Amoerie4tn flag is carried ini tho boiybarge or hoistcdit the main oftheb.Te"e oniý 1.which ho i..Slcd

A Little Laughter.

A burst of Iaughter greated me as I nemred tIww
tranco to Miss right's room. Doubttal ato'vksh§&w
1 shoulId enter, I stopped a moment; but kuoiqçk
coiîld flot be anytbing very wrong in thst clans, -àWý
feeling sure that their teacher would Ûot oonud.r4
visit an untirnelv intrusion, I knocked and etqps4iIýý
The eildren looked the very pioture of bapplnUWi
nierriment, while Miss B-was trying luia " i
con trol ber risibles.

With an effort she managod to regain ber vi*w
gravity, and touched ber silver-tonèd bell; wb.a
again reigned and ail looked very orulorly and 0*ý
tive. "«YOD didn't know wo were snob a jokly
Miss Le? " sbe said." We do not oft.n Sa1
rnuch noise, but we were enjoying a good fh
the funny experience of 'Xother Hubburd, "d
dog.' Freddy brougbt bis Ohristmas book, *audvu
reading the story aloud when w. boMine so- uPwM&
OU&. What ia so refreshing as the utrairà l ma-
unaffected laughter of childnen? 111 oldvaté t
tired soul and food for Lbthugry md," àItise
b. by one of the sages. I beggpd that, *0 ui.q
be contiued, and so the remaining -votaos Von'
while the children sat with parted lip' and spa UI
eyes that dance f rom their teacher to euoh othor wn
mo8t infectious merriment.

1 thought as I left that room, what a phuuu. fr
to, be in a good-natured atmosphère. Good hu*
was the standard mie lin the clam. Ordero*Maagh
with the necceasary firmneis, and yet, wîth a, Ptone and ýmanner that always inaured obs*rftl-
happy obedience.

No doubt some of my readeru Can recal tosgmUtbey had in their younger days, who pOSSOSU'4IM
«knack" of oreating cheerful atmoopheros, am 4 w*

carried sunehine with them wherever they weni. Tbf,
an doubtless recail others o! a cenaiging"9 dispostio.
who succeeded. in producing inotead a feeling MOy tu
removed f romn good humor.

The habit of good-nature is one that neods to b
cultivated in ail departuients of toohîig, but espobi,
ally among the littIe one&. Oidren aresnob, brilhik
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ant refiectors If wehappen to b.dul ad dispirited
how quickly w. see the smre dark spirit taking poue&a
sion of our scholars; but if instead vo are bright and
cheerful, vo see the glad light of a happy heart
reflected f rom every little face in the room.

it is from Joseph Addison's cheery pen that vo
bave the words, 19There is nothiîig that vs ought
more to encourage in onruelvea and others thau that
disposition of mind vhich ini our language goes under
the titie of good-nature.» . . . Tt je more agremble
in conversation than vit, and gives a certain air to
the countenance that is more amiable than beauty.

HAnta for the. SohLool-room.
The following thoughts from the German intellec-

tuai colossus, Jean Paul Richter, may be of intrat:
Each generation of blîdren begins the history of

the world anew.
Your watch stops vhule yon vind it up, and yot

you everlastingly wind up children and neyer lot
them go.

Forbid in a gentie voioe, so that a vhole gamut 1cf
force may be open to you, and only once.

Begin the culture of thy heart, not with the roar-
ing of noble'motives, but with the extirpation of b.d
ofle8.

More attention should be paid, to bodily hoalth
than to mental surfetation; the Ira. o baomwldg.
8110uld b. grafled wilà Athe i<af 74'.. Whoever
sacrifices health to visdom generally sacrifices viado.
too.

The Gernxan philosopher wua nover in one of oui'
woll-governed modernohool-rooma or ho vould néf
have written ail of the following paragraph:

The child readily diatinguishes a decided from an
angry tone of voice. The father'. commanda ame
botter ob6jyed than the mother's, for tbree rossons:'*
the fi rat, hia decided, though far removed frot angry,
voice; the second is that the man, for the. muet part,
like the varrior, maya only one and oonaoquently the
same imperial No; viierosa vomen eau aoarooly may
to a ohild, be quiet! vithout coon and semiolon and
most un nocepary notes of interrogation anid exclama-
tion. Wua there. ever in hiotory an instance of a
woman training a dog? Or oould a generalesa in
commanding lier marohing armny to hait ever express
herseif othorwise than thus: '"«Nov ail jon people,
when I have done speaking, I command you ail to
stand stili in your places; hait, I tell .you!" Tho
third je that the man more raroly withdraws his
ref Usai.

"Wbat is the moat diffcuit Laak in the world?f
To think,

It je s iom qmh. te. fo.,,t&
echool ov.2w S jIo S M 
omit thoroughe j mpiiuid~~
is a great blund« t,okd @
a mistù.e pro4u e e.i sd
te have pupil., L.
their oudnoct 4p~ dy
jour papils Q tbo~ ~~opi
and practiosi).)L4. *nip*

gmumble toc o 44zii
pupils Wtg.Ip &l w
teacher 10o belltudjp-d then puni~e3
being tardy. 9. Itio~itake to aitvpy
toaching. le.- ê-lèïêfog h-,4"â

eroo&eut n 0*fer*Mur
oneù 10 . Whnu LI1

hadof
th#tal

vtobod t
from it uê wi 4Jt 4

il«bov ocM iV1a
mother.
The»Mnt.ti

Month ollo, wfl
dovn snd sri1&VlétheiW
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The.womnan searcely caught ber meaning.
4Quick, pleaso;',I leave at the neit station, " iirgod

the other, stili playing with the baby.
l-Iesitatingly then, and fioshing a littlé, an address

wus given. A low &«Thank you " wa8 the reply, and
then the train slowed up.

The involintary listener and assistant at the littie
sceno saw the black-robed figure pause a moment on
the platform out8ide and take up a tablet att.acbed to
her beit, evidently to write down the address. As
she did 8o, a glimpse wus had, too, of a silver cross
and a tiny knot of purplo ribbon, whichbhsowed in
whose naine the dead baby's garments were offerod.
If tuis atbe spirit of ail tbe King's Danghters, wbat
a beautiful sisterhood it is!-N. Y. Tïmes.

OFP 0DUCATIONÂL INTEIRE8T.
The system of free text-books for the public sehoûls ie

spreading. Wherever It bas been lntroduoed it has been
found to produce entirely satisfactory resuits. Nor bas the
burden on the taxpayers been so beavy as was anticlpated.
In Boston, indeed, it le said tiat "the cost to the city or the
text-booko supplled to the pupils involves a much legs annual
expee than was incurred for these items twelve or tlfteen
year ago, when there was a much amaller number of pupils,
and free books were furnlshed to indigent pupils ouly."

Supt. Greenwood, of Kansas City, receives $3,600 a year.
Prof. Buchanan, of the High tjchool, $2,400, and Assistant
Superintendent McNeal, $2,000. There are thirty-seven
principals of buildings. with salaries ranging from $65 to
$180 per month. 

-

President Shippard, of the Philadeiphia School Bt ard,1
makes a strong plea for maie teachers for boys in the hlgher
gramma grades. He says iL is due to a bock of such instrue.
tion sas is suited to boys of twelve years old and upwards,
which accounts for the action of the great number of boys of
that age who leave echool.

The Provincial Teachers' Association, of Ontario, have held
their annual meeti ng at Toronto in April Instead of Auguat,
as bas been the previous custom. By this change of time the
teachers have an uninterrupted sommer vacation, and the'
association bas the benelit of the unIverslty profeseore at their
meeting.

The report of the Ontario Minister of Edùêàtion shows that
there are 5,768 school bouses in the province. Tbe number of
separate echools has increased fromL 175 to 269 in the past
fuurteen years. 0f the entire teacbing staff throughout the
province 67 per cent. are women. The higbest average of

-salaries to male teachers in any county is $440 and the lowest
$M9~. Women teachers receive on m. average $834 each in
Eîssex, and $204 in Haliburton. these being the blghest and
lowest cuunty averages. Attendanceý last year 496,000.

The San Francisco Examiner wlll send the twenty bestscholars of California, as determined by written examina-
tdons, to the World's Fair, payin g fore both ways, eleeperberths, meas,1, etc., and boarding tuera a week in Chicago,1
Mll California boys and girls are tu training for this grand

IL B. PROVINCIAL TERAOEU S ITaz
jThe thirteonthi meeting of the. N. B. TêhW
Institute wui held in St. John on the 28th te
30th âmue, in thoe(Jentonnial 8chool IHall.

,rhle tiret ession oponed on TueSday git j p.
with scriptural reading and prayer by Dr.'ii, OhI<
Stiperintondont of Education. The. bcretuay, IL 0"
Creed, A. M., read hie report, siowing & balance wa
hand of $45. 93. The report of the Oxecutive r@ooaý
înended Lhat teachers not metubers of a county In.*é
ttite be eligible to meoeber8hip in the, Provincialfi
stitute by enrolling themeelves st once m mIemboeu o01
their Couinty Institute and paying the. fée. The 4..

iport recommended that '1r. 0. U. Hay b. e .t
represent the Institute on the committee to oi4g
the revision of the text-book on Canadian histo>,
this committee to meet mn Montroa during the bou"o
of the Dominiou Assoiation.

Mr. J. M. Palmer, of Fredericton, vu e
secretary.

The iret paper read vu by Principal MKuflnu
the aubject, "'Rigbt.s and: Dutios of i1e.ip
and How they may b. Taugbt in the 8Oh""47
Mr. Mullin tiret explained i8i view of the. dudo"
of the citizens, and then ontlined the couru of -
paratio n for these duties. In general, the. pupil wIb,
is taugbt to observe accurat.ly and dra, lusi ora-,
closions recei vesan excellent traning in tbua dirwIiq., A
But there muet be special instruction-in forme
government, in preparation for public opmb*nkina
toacbing pupils their re8ponsibility, in exeromangt b4
rigbts of the frauchise, and*tii, moral duty of wéigIý <
ing motives and forming correct judgments.

Prof. Kierstead, of Acadia Uni versi ty, made A.
stirring address, reviewing the progresa of educatîoý,
in the province and speaking of the important d«tieý
of training boys and girls for the, active dutie~ tiIt
Addrosses were made by Meurs. O'1Reilly, t.Ioa
Foster, Fredericton; Cox, Newcatle;WilburMoncton;
and by the Chief Superintendent.,,

PUBIC EiDucATWXAL iMuE1'm.

A public ed ucational meeting wu held- in *thë
Mechanice' Institute on Tueoday evening, which *à
attended by members of the Institute and manÏ,
ladies and gentlemen of St. John. The Chie! Super.
intendent presided, and delivered the opening ad-
drege, in-whicb ho dealt with the aima of toachiconventions. Music wus furnisbed by anu ero
ladies and gentlemen of St. John, including Mr. W.'
S. Carter," Mise MoGinnîs, Mr. Lindsay and 'M3r.
Smith. Addreeses were delivered by Lient-QOve«Uof
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Tilley, Hia Worship Mayor Poters, IL J. Thorne,
Esoq., Chairman f ! he Board o! Séool Trute.; Dr.
Harrison, Ohanoellor of the N. B. Univoesty; %Yv.
J. deBoyres, J. V. llis, Ksq., 2eév. Dr. Maor»eý .Md
A. A. Stoclton, Pq., àL P. P.

sScoU R hhoî-W»nÂT Muuxo
At the op.ning of thé Institute Mr. Ray spoke of

the approaching sesson of Lhe Suinumor Soho<il of
Science in Auguet, its history sud its advantagsâ.-
He wus followed, by Mr. G. A. Inch, -vho spoke ot.

the ad>nirable combination of study sud recfftion to-
ho enjoye at the umuer sobool.

Mr. Plhilip Coz moved, seoondod by Ianspeoto
Carter, that in view o! the eleotion of a member et
this Institute to ýthe Senate of the N. B. tUniver.ty,
the limitation- requiriug said meuiber to hé.a
gradut ofst! he univ.ruity ho not sppiovd of by1hii
Iratitute. The resoluition vaulUoved to eky nmht
table alter discussion by the mover, sohn
Meers. Vroon, Pince, Ray, Barry,' PtmnwCrdoNI
and Dr. Inch. The. weigkt 0f opinion .tth. dpMke
inclined to the viev that the. linjitaton soI
moved.

The following memberso!f th e cutîve Oom'.
mittee were elected:

M1r. 0. U. BMay ....

PhilipOox.. . . . . . . . . .N.
S. O ilu........... oo.

Umis M. Namwàe .......... 8t. J"hn
Mr. a. O. OoiUeeit.

XiuSIL K. Tibte ....... .. IIC own.
Mr.,W. ELPwu,.....t os

B. 0. Fidmer.. .......dolto

The subject o! the. m«qiug discssion vus't~
taken up: ,«Bnmipatiomi- (a) for BotMco ''ta
Normal Sohool; (6) for, Gramimar. SchoolI',a
(c) for Eintrance Wa4I.igHg ool;(E o
Provincial License to Tesh." Miss M. K. Tubbihè
Principal o! the Queensponty Grainaar Sbol
a Pleuing and foroible4'dros, prosented Lb.eIsâst
topic. Itvas full of excellent point. Mins Thbbits
claimed that subjeots like Ulistory, Qsogrsphy ane.
otherB should, ho pwsed pon llnally. at the isrnis
exainination to Normal Sohool iii aide th*t -Ipâpl
teachers have more ime for profemions!al tbjp6t.
Mr. Parlee olaimed- that candidates for Gw'awWp
Sehool licenae should ho allowed'ta .tês thir x-
amination in' parts, and suggested LireS fce
Language, Mstheliatiogï Si.noe__ma examinatioin iii
each, to b. held aL Lhe intervalof sar . Mr. J
Palmer, speakigg on the tbir topio, thouii*tý
Latin ehould not ho a factor in Lhe uxsa#d a t«,uf

[*t in uQ,
the. Inviegag

Boerd *MW
vrmm4~i

clan looeW bi
mu1 a q4slu

id thé

Kemis.

Kib gM.,

*
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fiully? The teacher herQelf nmuet b. a good reader,
especially for the beneit of the ornai! oilidren. The
speaker mentioned nnny 8uitable books for 8upple-
mentary reading in ail grades and wrhich should find
a place ini sehool libraries, which should be more
liberally provided. The teachers and pupils cao aid
theso in many ways; if ini no other, by judicioue
clippings on the part of the teacers.

Mr. Mcben, Principal of the St. John Grammar
School, addre8sed the Institute on the subjeot,
"Doos the present course of study meet the require-
menti; as regards the practical education of the
majority of the children." The majority of our
pupilB neyer apend more than five years in our
Bchools, and are not fully reaping the benefits in-
tended for them. We should exact attendanco or
shorten the course, Bo that the fulleat benefita may
b. obtained during the ime of actual attendance.
Five years' work in country ehools is equivalent Wo
eight years in the cîty. W. should cover the saine
ground in the same ime in the city. A full dia-
cussion was asked for by the speaker.

The discussion on both papers wau participated inby Mrs. Dieuaide, Inspector Bridges, Miss Beatrice
Duke, William Loggie, Miss Hanson, Inspector
Smitht, S. 0. Wilbur, Miss Fulierton, Geo. J. Oulton,James Vroom, P. Coi, W. P. Jonah.

FirM SEssro.
Dr. Inch informed the Institut. that a catalogue

o! books suitable for sehool libraries would b. pre-
pare.! at an etàrly date.1

The Institute passed a resolution testifying its
appreciation of the services for education of the late
Mr,. F. H. Hayes and its sympathy for his widow.
Several members of the Institute, including, the Chie!
Superintendent and In8pector Bridges, paid a warmtribute Wo the worth and faithfulne.s o! the deceased.

A cordial vote o! tbanks was tendered the ex-Secretary, H. C. Creed, A. M., for bis faithful andable services for the past fifteen years-dating fromthe inception o! the Inititutei Mr. Creed, duringthe course of a feeling reply, stated that only onemember preent - Miss Grace Murphy, St. John -had attended, with hiwself, every meeeing o! the
Institute.

Votes of thânks were tendered the Press, SchoolTruâtees o! St. John, the ladies sund gentlemen whohad fnrnished -music and addresse at the publiceducational meeting, and to the teachera of St. Johnfor the conversazione entertaining the visitors.
The election of a representative Wo the Sonate o!the N. B. University took place., Insipector Carter,Philip Cox, Wm. M. Mcbean and 8. 0. Wilbur werej

nom inated. The two latter deOlia.d. The ,
stood au follows: Inspector Oarter, 164; Kr4156. Inspector Carter thanked the Inastitqt.,w

1honor conferred on him, and s.id h. Voqul io
0111 worthily and to tho boit int.rests of tte Iî
the office Wo which ho b.d been appointai.
1The President announoed the. appointaunt*
following advisory committe on text.boo&.,&
Foster, P. Cox, W. M. McLea«, G. U. Rays &AMcFarlane, J. G. A. BeIyes, Mm. Divàu l*
Fawcett," S. C. Wilbur, R. P. 8teey..

Mesar8. Brodie, l>arlee and 0. A. Inch e'
pointed a committee Wo consider tue lsubjeMofo
ing in connection with the. sugestons nmait. bpl%
Brodie b i s iapaper. .- ýMr. G. U. Hay read a paper on deHov BlstCarry out a Course of Natural Sinef.i
Primary to the iligli SohooL" 1,H.onerredêtu.
aim of any atudy-first, to acuire tacts, anduu
Wo form habita of observation, correct mo"esor
ing, and W s how the. relation of one taut tom.i:Natural science subjecti atereveifit*sd tw
this seond and moet important au. Ho ugl
the natu rai objecta and teaWn» so! f eéyimeopupils' immediate neighborhood, with L. ....of every day occurrence, be mode the sû~On'~study. The ever open book ot nattre wthe best text-book. It waanfot n tat eube learned in natural science iii oro sIsuctessfuliy. An interest in it, a*qspui* o! Irný*1qdsympàthy for nature, a workiqg vigh the. pqdbsleading them W o, ercome their diffoukies, von ýdthe greatest importance.

Mr. J. Brittajo, of the. Normal 8ohool, folloel
urging teachers W lead thoîr pupil. Wb»m-bhiDk., and gave several instances, shovlg. tho àportance of botan y, e W n Cili aî g L
powers o! observation. Lne illastratod am aue t%wing attached tW the seed oi the Silvêr Mapiscribing in a very intertisting manner Lies haiFimode o! growth of that beautifu trox4 fe.opbre.O'pseeds to the teachers present urging them to pàthese.

The Institut,. adjourned.

The attendance wus very large, numbering,001>Q
270 members.

The >apî.sread at the Institute viii b. PubuisbeI
probabr if asupplement w thLb. iewA cordial vote of thank8 was tendered to Dre ZIW,for the impartial manner in wliohi ho lied oudpots*tne proceedings, to which ho madeasuitabie ç'nn,Mr. W. C. Simpson acted as assstant Soce.the Institut.

Avory pleaaant and enjoyable oaveauiome qLheld on £hursday evening, after tho, olou.c hInstïtute, and lhe committeco o! St. johzjLeçWho managed thue affair petforme.ýi ný,Iadmirable manner. e4érd~ i
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The. 24 Kour Tim. Bysto.

The proposai to adopt the 24 hour system by uiltihe
rairoads in Amerlos ià receiving ro"ved attention.

The following resolation paud on Jane 24, by
the Royal Society of Canada is thoefors worthy of
every consideration:

" .Whereas the Ameriean BOcey of civil 1Ingtnoefsbas
rccommended the adoption of the. rslways of Amaerlof
the 24 hour notation, kwa as l"the aa jtgg,~
l2th of October .. itor t tii.our hundredtb anfrnmoi of
the first sightlmg of the Nov World by Colutubua;

,,And whereas the. Caaad1a Institut. in its anugal »port
to the Royal 8nctaty caltaattention so thia at li
approval, as au important stop lu the timo reforau urgod
both by the Institute aud the. Royal Socety;

",Therefore, the. Royal Society, actingInlu actcae. wlth
its previously exprusod VIeuvuý hereby r'coun"ed thé. Pro-
posai to the goverumeut and peopleof ou aada, '.i»d
especially to the two great railway companlos, the Otand
Trunk Railway, sud the. Canadian Pacfi e Bailwy COMpa-
les, as a grateful sud appwrMht e àplm.t n Mi
land of the diacoyerorof Ânioc.

By ail meanh , esay, i#trod nos i. h
into the cottage. Inthmsdmys ofeêooin

venience, even in the. year of ils inrd&oi

Mr. J. B. SMthoInd 1bu bees mPPoAsoPIr
cipal of thIiMlté,. sohod&a

Miss Lily Hsneonwill a41s9resus..« he bQol i:
Milltown at the beginaing of the. preset tew 'I~

Miss Kate .B&"UWof thé Viotors Et JW'-*f
visiting the Canadian North-WMst

Misees Moore snd MoLes., snd Mr. Jo.hpi I#b
ray bave reSigbed Iroua the. Bt. B bs'ilzj

A very handsoms achool f[ag ham benpour&
Deep Cove achool, Grand Nanan.

The folloWln 'à poIns 11aegt'atiifr»@rý

at Harvard Ijnivermty; IR e. Alexander, B. A., Mt. Allison;
J. E. Baru, B. A., Acada; J. W. Brohaus, B. A., ]I a Sat-
D. D. Hugh, B, A., Dalbouhi; A. J. B. lielib 'LI
All ison - T. T. Davis, M. A., Mt. Allison; EL A. t3klunei, B AA

'University of New. BnénwICk,' ." l 1ý

buted byDr I
Wut indim m4*

a fun Mdb.og

0w-y4r
pffl owW 

a.','

pp..

GROORÂPRY Or EEuTm MI Como»çu, b r ~i
Dawson, Assistant Dlrotw é"WogIcslurey !Oî4~~
Alex. 8utherland, M. A., Caneton Cotta-ge, Mabo*v*i Wikk
illustrations. Cloth, pp. M5. prico lie, shfUMs.>ibf
ers MacMillan & Co., Louco d iNew Y44.
Printed and conveuleut vOIuuin>Iu8rftdî uoslt>iý$'
graphe supplied by Dr. iwon u N. ma0WBKL*
contains ne maps, lýuO»4bu~
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NVITE ATTENTION TO-
AL.LEN à GREENOUOK'8 LATIN 8191M IWENTWO9TNuXMUT ia"IM iaGratnnitir; Ciesar. Cicero, Virgil, and Ovid, with full ii. "-The mosi POPUla&r books Of 10* POMada »" 49u4troducticins, notes, vocahullariesl, maps and Illustrations;,('ollar Algebra, Geometry, Trigonom«ry, etc.sk Daniell'8 Beginncr's Latin Book; Collar'. ?racticalCompo- In the United Statm dthre Bam ut lm Iba Msithn.etc.usendd 

the books nmay' befoundlamdïsIThn.e.is no work otf isWa nd oopeý«ieenuto nme 9 :'kyIndiahChnt a Ig.a bm,comp &-;" a the A. & 0. rma. )fsoTyeuTinyCoUR liDbn. 
il mniaj. r TTurk8,,IRdahn.Jon and thoWwu..mI'IThis (ranmr la 7dl praief among Its rivais" Professor D.Y. Constock, 1Phi11iiýsAndovèr&eerÂIZ. .. ElMentaofPhsie (q I44dcoai-The Beginner s Latin lbook iea to me admlraly uited for~ Science (Gag) Intrdcin 0ess~ bo

lntaodulumyV), 

ttioents D 

t0at 
" Oseain's dtCinollege, Can4o.. iangu eioBrowning, LaboratoryMantual of General wm 171 have ne o oatexanià!od uitui.iMMW d6 oa

GOODWIN & WKITE'8 OREEK SUlmS. oadr Lupirmeatxboksamus IaeGrammar, Lemsns. Beginners Greek Book, (on the plan D-b. 1 WH h gcî,nonwpell.,V.-of Cllar & Danielli'aBeginner'a Latin Book), Anabus iwth Smeewimnm"y aloemd -1e md O= M 'avocabulary, and Seymour's Iliad with illustrated vocbtîlary. 8cOtlmnd. dr-sh am .~ 0so
41I know of no Greek grammar for Englla.pe.kinz tudente that Aleo man other valuable teait book& doucrid la i cobie@lumeit imo attractive a fonn. Protceor D'Ouge, Catalogue w nich J» sent f rue on appIlcai@a.Univrsiy of xlgaxi.

The special Canaclian ediuion of the Beginner'e Latin Book and Allen & Oreeoug» Latin GraarnagimrMsprices, respectively, $1.00 and $4O T. C. Allen & Company of Hlalifax arc agents for ilils and other books iluhProvinces, and carry a iétock constantly.

G1NIN & COMPANY, Boston, New York, Chicago and Londoîi,

ALLTEATENOTEÂCHERS AND SOHOOL TRUSTEES
TO THEIRSPECIAL PRICES ON SOHOOL BOOJ«

SCHOOL REQUISITES 0F ALL KINDS, STANDARD AND MISCELLANEOUS B"o$ARTIST'S MATERIALS, ETC., ETC.
Correspondence Soljcited.

T. C. Alen & CJo., 124 & 126 Granville Ste, H-ît

PRINCIPAL AND VICE-.CHANCELLOR:
SIR WILLIAM DAWS0N9 LL. D. MON4JTRnALO

PACULTY 0F L&W-4(September 5th), Dean of the Faculty, N. W.* Trenholme, MAL , D. a. L&FACULTY 0FP MED ICINE-<Octoe 8rd.) Dean tef the Faculty, Rtobert Craik. M. D.FACULTY 0FPkARTS, OR ACADEMICAL FkCULTY-ncuding the Doamada speWfCourse for Women (0pen'nSept. l5th.) Dean of the Faculîy, AIex rohméc>, LL.D11.FACULTY 0F APPLIE pD"SCIENCE-Including Deparînients of xC'ivii fl ne.rIýg.Mechanical Engineering, Mining Enneig lcrclEngineering, il 'UChemi8try --(Septembpr 16). Increased facilities are now offered ln Ule FBcu)ty!?the crection of extensive workshop8. Dean of the Faculty H. T. BoveyI1. A., C. ZFACULTy 0F COMPARATIVE MEDICINE AND VETERINARY 8OISROZ -(October Ist), Dean of the Facîulty, Duncan McEacbran D .MCGILL NORMAL SCHOOL-.(Scpîember lot). Princpl S. P. Robins, LL D.Copiee of the Caleudar ad of the Exainination Papers may. be obtalued on applicaton to the. nnduiiwna&

I
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TRICYCLES, CYCLE SUNDRIES.

C. E. BURNHAM& ID7IbL E

The KlineugariemSsuum* 
MIprmaylAmo. usaaE.gfh@&O4 Oo.

Norl;'Ior aM dtov"00mbI .Lo!e
"Science Loos, dw. G. Rosm; Md omwo
methods to prnanay wcrk.O. Ir 6.0

a montbs'tili30 cent&
Kindergarten W'b.Oo, WJ7adhbm ft,CSW5a.o.

NOEhool Booksma trom.

740 Broadway, M. t.

T. F. RAYMQi4Oi
PROPRIEtOS.

KING STREET, - - st JOHNt, N.:&.
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ATLANTIC P ROVI

The lixth Sesion of à. howlflb. held, the (QI '

ÂOmut uexrtimd ob»8g96

The pemlg wilU 1Ik SOS JPIJISMayor or tée City sdthé uulm.Principal of Victoria Hlh i l! kýamdoeft th
theother qpsk V% 1I'~LImai. O?. 9fM8

Supenodenit Dr.wecio!n .DtfSlk .dent of Educatios o n v tuo ~udnJ',~a.nd Ho.Jud Mln 4 premier dmaw

lig c the foili
8~TRONOMY Osueros,, Yarmouth Âoadey

N. -A* x«oum1h Alihs,
!ILOOUTIONMKILM. A..AJXpUorB. Job
E-NGLISELPR~U*
GEOLOGY-Prot A..E.OIwpÂal

1111TOLOGY sud IVU
MUSIOc~A, &demJp

musicDl E

PHYSOLG-Â W "Sy~E
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Carpet & General House Furnishing Departmnenl
We cali the attention of ali to our very lurge and well amortel stock of the. above GoOds at

ALL SEASONS
Our large warerooms and the exceptional facillties we have for buying and selling immense qumathto, omabe u4 sw

A Ver3r LT-age
ln any of thec following uines:

Brussels, Wool, Tapestry and Hemp (Jarpets, Stair Carpets and Stair L.Inent;. Linen Squares, Wool qg&wsjKuuSquaresq, Stair 011 Cloths, Floor 011 Cloths, Linoleums, Stair Roda. Cornice Polea, ('urtalu Fastevmrof mlI kk«din tace,Wool, Rep, 811k. Furniture Coverings in Cretonne, Pluab, Damask, Rep, S11k.Blka, oitpsuables, Eider Down Quilta. Table Covers, Piano Covers. Table Napery Napkins. 1)Oyley& m. CqyOodm, Tm*,h
Towels, &c., &c.---everything, in fact, comprlsed in the words General àouse Furnishingsu applto Dry Goodo.

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & -ALLISO!ý
27 & 29 KING STREE:T,

ESTEY&
WWMMlim toe

Do flot ait la
wet clothtng.
We supply

Waterproof
Ctothing

of &Ul klnd8.
Co.,
Bk. John, N. B.

- - SAINT JOHN, N. B.
JAMESl I. MAT. W. OBKETMAT

JARES S. MY& SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS

58 Prince. Wni St.
P. O. BOX M~.

ST. JOHN» - - - NB.

havee he to e o f ino

EDWARI> A.1 VàRT'3
90 laits STwUT, ST. OI4

(14etsp Win b a'hlh

:2,

UNF Odsbugi?,

Oii nom

EDUCATIONAL ý INSTITUTIONS AT WOLFYILLFE, N
Âcadia ooltege.

REV. A. W. SAWYE, D.D., Pimr"B>N.

A four years' course, leadlngte the B. A.
degree. Options are permftted between Oro
and French and. (loruma; aiea between the
blgher mathemaucae and Iaboratory work la
practical chemlgtry. FLrst-Ža accommod-,
ions for boardlng. Agymfiasium ior the

gtudenta. Charges of ail kinde moderate.

Next Term opens September 25.

A.ppy ta he Preggdeut.

Hlorton Coliegiate Âoademy.
L Ba OAKE8,M.A., PRINCIPALý

in this achool there are two course -the
Maturiculationa, ta prePare students for coUlege;
and the General, to prepare young men for
the Class B Examinations and for businesslite, The new boarding-house accommodates
about MlfY boarders, who wil be under theImmediate Came of the Principal. N'"cessaryexpenses for the year, about g1W).

Noîet Terni opens- September 3.
Wiuter TerniJanuary 7, 1891.

Apply La the PrincPet

'nus Seoeluy abuSk ,nMa
ladies. lie o
the Cabcaid; be
The course hi um etborough. la rwig~IP I~

to alvmuf ho tb d fu'd.e

Nfext Toem opems5p~mo
Winte TeJauy7U
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